Studies on the polyisoprenoid composition in hepatocellular carcinomas and its correlation with their differentiation.
The levels of cholesterol, ubiquinone and dolichol and the polyprenol composition of dolichol in human hepatocellular carcinomas (hepatomas) with different degrees of differentiation were analyzed and compared with healthy liver tissue. Dolichols were also analyzed in liver metastases. The total level of cholesterol was increased, while the levels of dolichol and ubiquinone were decreased in all hepatomas, but no correlation between these levels and the degree of differentiation of the hepatomas could be observed. The level of dolichol decreased more in the hepatomas than in the liver metastases. The dolichol fraction from hepatomas with a low degree of differentiation contained higher relative amounts of short polyisoprenols (D17) and slightly lower relative amounts of D21 compared with healthy liver tissue, metastatic liver tumors or hepatomas with a high degree of differentiation. The significance of the lipid values found in the different groups is discussed.